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IN PRIEST IMPRISONED
HA VING CARDINAL'S PHOTO

ztter to Baron Von Dcr Lanckcn, Chief of Political Department, Pro- -

asts Arrest and Denies the Rector of St. Michael's College

Attached the Occupying Power

Explanatory Comment
IVROYE, whoeo cause among that of oficr priests fs so sturdily clinmpioncd by the Cardinal in

correspondence, was rector of the CoWe of St. Michael. Hnisscls. This institution was
man police, who made every effort to pictend that lliey were exposing center of dangerous

I tho occupying government,
oro incriminating was actually found, however, than some copies of the inextinguishable

ftcnbea newspaper, Libre Hilgique (l'reo lielgium). Its delicious humor, its biting and
undaunted frankness, continually irritated German leaders.

cnt instance the authorities were, as usual, conventional in their retaliation. They arrested
But that act did not efface the memory of the exceedingly pointed lcgular of

price of this number," declared line at the ton of micro, one. "Is elastic, from zero to intinitv.
fcre 'requested not to surpass tho limit."
fa "masthead" boro this quotation from BWEOrmstcr M.iv- - nf Hrnssnla. "IV,, nrnvisilnmillv tlm

Which are imposed Upon US and await paticntlv Min hour nf rnniirMtlrm (his announcement
linal Morcier, "Toward the persons who dominate our rnuntrv liv miliUirv force. Int. u.. bear the ruirard
Idei by tho general interest. Let US ob.crve the lin'iilntinmi wliieli tlior iinnn.,n iinnn Innir
lither oytrarrc the liberty of our Christian consciences nor our patriotic illgnitv."

1"VT Oram ai iriercier s otory
ong His correspondence with the German
ritlos in Belgium durinc tke war. 1914 to
edited jy Professor Fernand Mayencc of

am University and translated by the Bene- -

JVlonKs of at. Augustine KamstTate,

Archbishop's House, Malincs,
June 24, 191G.

f'VON DER LANCKEN, Chief of the
pal Department, Government General,

ir Baron Tho letter C035, which you did
honor to write on May 31, answers very
jy( too considerations contuincd in my letter

lalivc to tile severe treatment mcicu out,
of late, to the clergy.
cr onco entered my head to beg privileges
rgy, nor the systematic exercise, on your

prerogative of pardon. When puimh- -

lustified and deserved priests courageously
it without murmuring. If, indeed, the

Hbunal3 confine themselves to enforcing, as
be tlergy, the provisions of the Belgian

your esteemed letter alludes, we should
omplaming.

of May 23 has in view complex hit- -

many surprising incidents synchronize.
nn epochs, following upon events that
kection with anything criminal, justice
oubles alike its zeal in seeking for real

infringements of regulations and its
repressing them. We lmd ourselves
1st months in the presence of an acute

licial activity. Perquisitions, preventive
mictions have kept inci easing, while tho
fiade no change in its previous attitude.

tests Against Unjust Arrests
tro are certain proceedings of which
lecimens to your consideration. A semi- -

Iter Monday was going on his holiday.
ly station of Enghien his luggage was
was then taken to Brainc-le-Com- te and

Mons. where he was condemned and
br several days, merely for taking with

photographs of his Cardinal-archbisho- p.

iwnit, curate at lervucren, had already
la year's imprisonment at fat. uiues on

of furnished young man, who
join our army, with miormation about
His detention having come to an end, the

It had just peacefully resumed his min- -
tho German authorities, recollecting that
lerly in January, 1915, refused to give

aking not to read from the pulpit the
Ititled "Patriotism and Endurance," did not

make him face second time the alterna
ting fine of 100 marks or undergoing
orisonment At the present moment the
bate of Tervueren is in prison.
Ik you, Baron, for having been so good
kt to me hy your esteemed letter of June
I), the duty of looking into the case of
We. As was present at Frere Pauwels's

in position to speak to you of it with
Bwledge of the subject.

Frere did not attack the occupying
le contrary, he expressly declared that

lin from uttering one single offensive
le it his duty, if overcome by emotion,

ardor of his patriotism.
Lken for the subject of his discourse an

the encyclical "Rerum novarum" of
the condition of the working classes.

indeed, had besn called to celebrate
th anniversary of the promulgation of
encyclical.

Bcher had chosen for his text these words
on the Mount: "Blessed arc those who

thirst after justice." That was his exor- -

at once, directing his th"ughts toward
Es, he aitirmcd anu estauusneu tne nav- -

of social inequality, and with some
nded that it should be respected by all,
Ijion of the order established by Provi- -

iced out for masters and workmen their
in the interest of social peace.

it difficult to understand that chance
rant of the purpose of the meeting and

Jconseauence of the social aims which
Jaudience, might have misunderstood and
the international struggles what the
5of the struggles of classes; but the
Sfully1" following tho speaker could not

mat mistaKc.
I. nevertheless, fear the confusion of thought,
fccording to the report with which you were
B, did actually arise. therefore requested

liuwels to come and see me, and recom- -
ijim for the future to give his thoughts and
uaee greater precision, for the subjective
bns and susceptibilities of the present hour
facta which prudent preacher should con- -

vc" received, my dear Baron, tho letter you

from the Governor General. shall do well,

in deferring my answer to his Excellency, to
till then the examination of tho questions
ur correspondence only touches incidentally.
:ivo, dear sir, the assurance of my sincere

td) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,
Archbisnop 01 juaunes.

This letter is reproduced later on.

rrwa Stolen In Palmyra
JT, !., Dec. .'10, Amuteur

tot Palmyra are making
hlEte inspcctiuu uo; nupe

h'?30 reward by discoverlug
ibfliiU pi: two niagnlneciit
IhiX disappeared Christmas!

U0,fjftwn ot T, E. Steele,
3.'po trees vere rare Bpeci-ae- li

had been crowlnc them
; cBaiury..
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Political Department of the Government General of
Belgium. Liru.&pls, Juno It), 1010.

To His Eminence Cardinal Mcrcicr, Archbishop of
Malincs.

I have the honor in answer to your Eminence's
tivo esteemed letters, dated the Sth inttl., to make the
following rommunicutiou

The Governor flrnern! fives you the permission
n'hirh you ash for, to ritit the firisoti of St. Cities,
vhere the priests Devrnye, Caehclcux and Wit tern-ber- g

arc detained. .In Frew Devroye luiH been sum-
moned to appear before, the tribunal of Chart rroi
for a suit fixed for June 1!, it vill depend on the
length of this pleadings whether or not he will be back
by tho 21st. I cannot be finite, sure that the Curate
Wittenibcry will be in prison on that day. The Curate
Van lloudt has been at liberty since June 0. He had
been arrested to undergo punishment to which he
was sentenced in January, lSl!j.

I ask your Eminence to notf that nnljf prisoners
who have already lireu, convivial can receive visits.
This pcrmilrtion is not grunted to those who are await-
ing IrinL

Your Eminence sftcahs of a seminarist of Ma-line- s.

According to precise information, I can cer-
tify that you have lieeu totally misinformed. How
could difficulties be created for u seminarist on the
pica of his carrying 011 his person the jihotograph
of his Cardinal at a time when this portrait is

for sale at all the bookstalls without the slight-
est opposition from the. Governor General?

If the srminari.it was arrested, it was not on ac-

count of portraits which he had, but. because his
identity papers were not in order. When will'
petcnt authorities had ascertained his identity he ivas
set at liberty. He teas not compelled to npfiear before
any tribunal.

I 111 It myself if, in certain reports furnished to
your Eminence regarding various incidents, it is not
needful to take account of "subjective dispositions"
or personal ties of which your Eminence speaks in
regard of Frerc Pauwels. At any rut", it appears that
the objective rcasona of the occupying power's pro-
cedure are seldom regarded from a wholly impartial
standpoint.

Concerning the sermon complained of, tchich was
preached by Frerc I'uuwcls, the Governor General,
to whom I have made a report, has teamed with sat-

isfaction of your Eminence's speedy intervention. He
hopes the results of this intervention will continue to
make, themselves felt.

I prcccnt to your Eminence the expression of my
sincere esteem. Yours devotedly,

(Signed) LANCKEX.

Archbishop's House, Malincs,
June 25, 1916.

To Baron von dcr Lanckcn, Chief of the Political De-

partment, Government General, Brussls.
My dear Baron I am very grateful for the per-

mission you obtained for me to visit MM. Cocheteux
and Wittcmberg detained at the prison of St. Gilles.
It was a consolation to see them again. As you had
conjectured, Frerc Devroye was still at Chnrleroi.
I presume that the permission already granted me
is available for the next occasion I may have to see
him.

Would you be kind enough to say to the Gov-

ernor General for me that 1 am pleased he did not
pursue Frere Pauwels's case any further.

Let me assure you, Baron, that you have re-

ceived a misleading report of the incident mentioned
in my letter of the Sth, regarding the seminarist,
Emile Mortens. It may be that the ultimate finding
of the court in the case of this seminarist does not
mention the circumstance's that ho carried portraits
of this archbishop; but the examination at Enghien
and Braine-lo-Comt- e dwelt long and pointedly on this
fact. The student was urrested April 24 at Enghien,
detained at Braine-le-Comt- e the 25th, taken to prison
at Mons the 26th and before being set at liberty,
which was on the 28th, he had to undergo a fresh
examination, which had nothing whatever to do with
tho previous examination. It is very likely that you
have received only information regarding this last.

You aic quite right in pointing out that my
portrait is on sale in tho bhops, but you seem to be
unaware that this sale was more than once forbidden,
especially during u definite period at Namur and
Dinant. But this is very unimportant and I havo
never complained of it to any one, my sole object
being to call your attention to certain vexations and
petty doings of underlings.

Receive, Baron, the assurance of my sincere
esteem.

(Signed) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,
Archbishop of Malincs.

Preludes to the Widening Debate
While this correspondence was taking place between

the Cardinal and Baron von der Lanckcn relative to the
attitude of the occupying power toward priests, tho
Governor General, on his part, began a correspondence
on the same subject. If any of the clergy arc prose-

cuted and convicted, it is due, he maintains, to their
transgressing the German decrees and taking advan-
tage of their priestly ministry to trespass on the do-

main of politics. To this charge the Cardinal replies
by proving that the cleigv does not step outside its
province while maintaining the patriotism of the people
and preaching love of country and Belgian liberty.

As it progressed, the debate widened and extended
to the rights of the occupying power. This question
later will be the subiect of a long controversy be-

tween the Cardinal and Baron von der Lanckcn.
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
ComirtuM. 1110. h'l Public l.'ilo'r Co.
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FIRE ON STEAMSHIP

Cabin and Several Staterooms of
Cnlllspell Damaged

Fire on tbe steamship f'nllisnell
enrlv tod'i.v damaged tbe steward'H
cabin and several staterooms It Is
not known how the (irp started.

The vessel Is at the Race street nler.
It In owned by the United States shin-riln- jr

board and operated by the Charley
Kurz Co, of Diiladelphla.

Music Covers Burglars' Work
Hurllnglon, N. J Dee. 30. Noise

of their movements submerged in the
loud hurmony of u talking nmehiuo and
a player-plun- o nt work in the parlor,
burglars entered tbe home of John
Keans, 518 South High street, early in
tho evening, and us the family snt
listening to the melodies, ransacked the
second floor. While the concert con.
tlnued the thieves escaped,

POLES MASS ARMY

ON RUSSIAN BOM
Anti-Bolshev-

ik Forces Too Weak
to Withstand Pressure, War-

saw Archbishop Says

ASSAILS IDOL WORSHIPERS

1!) (lie Afiuclutul l'ress
Hume, )ce. :(. 1'olnnd lius her

entire nnn iniiioliulril iitoii)! tin- Kils-"im- i
fruiiliT to form 11 burner iiKuiust

the western spread of liullicism,
to nn interview with t'lidiliul

KiiiKnn-f.ki- , nrclibMiop of Wnrsnv,
printed In the Cortierc d'Halln.

The enrdliml siijs, however, thai
Polish di'tiii'htnuuts are too wcuk to
withstand UoMieiili pressure fnim the
KiiM, which In. pii'dietH will lust from
IwenM- to twciit live years.

"I'nHievisni is not understood. irnI iv .Socialists. " he declines. "S01 inlits
identify ImMicwsni ns iniilni,iliMii,
wlileh is 11 Bleat niMnkr. .Minimalism
is 11 positive premium of Kovennnent
inniiiiB nt the seiininc of the nuramum
eln'ms oT the pioleluriut.

"BoNlievisra, instead, has tin posi-
tive nun, its pioKiain being ineielv u
msative one; namely, to destrov en-,- .

'liiuR, like liiuliiiomil Itussiun nihilism.
The only ideal of bolshcvism is the
brutal blindness of ignorance.

"I believe the stale nf anniehv .mil
upliftmil in Itnssm may hist

'
fiom

tVMtit.v In twentj live .veins lonu-- . I

know- - Kin-sin- . lnii,K ,i en for ...wiall
vents director ol I In t'nlholie aindeinyl
nl Pelrosrail. The imiti elenpeni II
is si oncer than kih'I ll believed

"At the very kiiIim of PvtroKtnd Ihcie!
uie riiiulsli villngts still in piianlive
otiilitloii, while nlony the I'i-nrn- l

nvur, on the western slopes of Ihoj
("nils, there is territory whhh. nc
cording to census lettnus, bcloiiRs to the
t'hrlstinn religion hut which hi ealm
is paean, the People worshinitiL' Idols
and uiiikiiiK sacrifices like tribes in the
enter of Adn or Africa."

PAYNE DENIES HE RESIGNED
John Hat Inn Puvne, chaiiniati of the

Tinted Slates Shipping Itonid, (odu
denied the lepnrts thai he bad resumed.
"I have no thoushl of resljjninR," he
said, in a ttlcRrum sent here.

Diamond Engagement Rings

Regardless of size, our dia-
monds arc of a uniform fine
quality. Pierced mountings
of platinum paved with small
diamonds are fashionable en-

gagement rings.

A large diamond in a plati-
num setting paved with thirty
small diamonds $1 150.

Cable Briefs
London reports Hint a MigKCstlon that

the Prince of Wales bo inado viceroy
of Ireland under the proposed new fi.vs-te-

of government, is being given
bcrlous consideration.

Britain has the gieatest inerensc In
debt due to the war of any of the
nations involved. Her inerensc per
capita Is ,ft!7S; Germany is bccoml.
with $."1'J; Fiance third, with $1(10;
Austria-Hungar- y next, with $:tUG; liel-
gium, .'fKi: Italy, S2f2; while Amerlcn
is near the bottom of the list with $220,

From Riga enmes the news that tbe
lioHievIM consider themselves at war
with the Fnlted States. Not by armed
forces as jet, it is true, hut the war is
being carried on by Insidious propn- -

'1.11I11I.1 In lirlntr nbmil ut. l.iln.....tt. ........ n ....win. ,,,, II1LI I llitl
tevnhllion.

Tb" position finally taken bv the
I luted Slntes on the pence trentv and
league of nations is being carefully
watched by lhiropeun eomitiles. If
America lefuses to join the league,
Norway mid Switzerland will also re-
main out, and if America Is given
special leservations, they, too, wish
bimUajiprivilegts.

Kriiiopngamla in Itnlj has appar-
ently fiffilen tint. An investigator vvritis
that after n week's elo e Inquiry Ifc- h.is
failed to oherve any signs of disaf-
fection, illbougli the lSohhevist agitn-lot- s

have been doing their utmost to
stir up tiouble.

Mis. (ivv.viienh Mnrcei'v Thomson bns

llWtl.n.uoN

dlrembrc

Oenerale

rimanesse
controllo

fnvorevole
been a student capitnliuti in paroln scelsero tie porti
Hnglish application per lorn jcopi Pan.ic

tacepted by benrhers Lincoln asseennndo
Inn. She will probably litsl secontlo
woman narrisicr the Unilid King
doni.

Deuikilie's foues. on
uie , mi's oic.eo nopes rusiiing
tin- lioisnev Isis iitissln. have
been hopelesslv crushisl. The j(eil nrnr

driven deep salients into Deuikilie's
trout fiom l'olih liontitr
River on.

A (onfeience rtaltic been
to meet nt llelsiugfors next week

to discuss tbe general Baltic armistice
with Bolshevik!. The states to be
...presented Lithuania.

Finland, Fithonia porting Durante
.crlllco- - Sup.emo

scientists lauding tli
Rockefeller gift of SIOO.000,000 to sci
ence and education, and raising a high
clioriis for some ISritish hillionaite to
(ome with a similar gift.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut si.
DIAMOND 3IEUCIJA.NTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITH!

GOVERNMENT FLOUR
Cuts Your Living Costs

There will arrive in the local markets shortly
a supply of Government Flour made of soft winter

The Government is offering this at prices that
give every flour user in this locality a chance to
cut down flour bills. Make the most of your oppor-
tunity by buying

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION
STANDARD PURE WHEAT FLOUR

Here is excellent flour of, straight grade used
by the bakers and grocery trade. You can buy
this flour at prices around 75 cents for 1

packages and $1 .50 for 24 Yz pound packages.

Retailers may buy Government Flour in paper
sacks in car lots at $10.43 per or in cotton
sacks at $10.80 barrel. (In less than car lots,
paper, $11.15; cotton, $11.55).

Arrangements have been made with the fol-
lowing stores to handle United States Grain Cor-
poration Standard Pure Wheat Flour, and many of
them have already received their supplies:

AMERICAN STORES
GIRARD FAMILY STORES

GREAT ATLANTIC PACIFIC TEA CO.

Also From Many Members of the

GIRARD RETAIL GROCERS' ASSOCIATION
and the FRANKFORD GROCERS' ASSOCIATION

The Government is selling this flour only where
there are no similar flours selling at low
prices.

If you are unable secure United States Grain
Corporation Standard Pure Wheat Flour,, or a similar
flour at a like price, please communicate with us.

For Further Information Write

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H. D. IRWIN, Vice President
272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.

PER DETERMINAHE

IL FUTURO DI FIUME

Un Nuovo Plebiscito Sarebbo
Stato Ordinato da Gabriolo

D'Annunzio

Published Pcl WxIrllmtM Under
pi:p..viit no an.

Authorl7M by the net of
1.0t7. nn nir- - it tho Postnnicn ot PlilU-il'lphl-

Pi
A R.

Postmaster flrnoral.

"(I II (iio-na- le

"IInoca" nnminzlii ehe (inbride
Anniuilo lin nrrMnnto tin nuovo p'eb-iseit- n

determiunre ftituio delia
clttn'. Due plcbisclti souo stutl gia'
tentiti in jireeedenzn.

Hoina, 2tl diceinbre. II
parlando nl Senuto durante

(liscusione rigiuu'duntc la questione
dl Finnic, I111 detto ehe i capitnllsti
anglo-amerlca- mino colpcvoll della
"Pposli'iniir alio nspiriizlniii dell'Itnllu.
Lgli ha detlo ehe il eommereio

avt vu bisogno dl Flume come
Porto dl penetrnzione nell'Furope .en-tral- u

c prefeilvano sotto
il do pleeohi nazione,
anzlehc' dl una grnnde potenzn. II
piano fu M'gulto ulla Confereuza della
1 nee, chc fu nl popoli slavi.

admitted as for the I
bar, her having i : Flume, e

lieen the of if'ostaiitinnnli. il nlhi
be tbe .fugosluvla, il ullu I'olonlu od

in

(lenernl
iiieir 01

in seem to

bus
the to Hi.

I

of has

the

forward

2

&

to

0,

Knnia,

p
per il

111

ehe
una

II terzo alia Tuif hia, sotto
11 controllo della I.cga delle Naziunl. la
Mltale e' nelle mini i droll A iii'ln-S- n .

whom soul.

states
called

per

Ortobr

II ticnernlc Uubilant fu nl eoniuiido
della Quaita Artnata ditiante hi guerra e
pol dtll'ltalia nella

Militnre lnteinllentii n
Versailles e fu metnbro della cnmmls-ion- e

d'iuchiesta pei fatti dl Finnic. II
Oncrale Kuhihint tcrminu' il suo o

dicendo: "T.o scontento vn o

nel l'Fsereito per le inglustizie
rlie sono state comniesso, nm io ho fed
'he sonrn tntte leI trionferiiinclude Le.tlnnd rilfflrolt."'

and with 1. il suo
!!,hVri.iKd,i.rt,bnWl -'' i. C

British are

wheat.

best
pound

barrel,

similar

Second

jlubllant,

Qiiel'ultitim

mppresentaute
t'ouimlsslone

SB?

Ej $405.00
js Hudson Seal
jB Coats,
j With Heaver
jiji Collar & Cuffs

Wi $375.00

scorso il
ouiuudo

Bnbilnut
per nnn

isiiiiiillIMP

Marmot Coals
SimrtH model . elfect.s.

tr Seal Coals

Fox and Wolf

Lined Aniniul

$12.50 $19.50
$29.50 $39.50

Reduced from io $65.00

Taupe, Urown,

aver occupato immcdlntamento Flume,
dnpo l'armldlzlo con l'Altstriu,
Innsbruck fu presa dalle truppo itnllnne.

Muzzlottl lia protesla
to contro il lercntc dlscorso del l'rhno
Mlnlstro ill Francla, C'lemcnceaii. a

1 cloglo illceilo fntto innnnzl alia Pamern
del JJeplitatl francesl, seeondo 11 quale
I scrbl cd i .lugoslnvl avrebbero

vnlorosanicnte per la eaunn
degll Alleutl.

"I seibl lo fecero, ma i Jugoslnvi
linuno eombatttito eontio ill not c

gli Alleatl per tin cattlvo tine
ha dleliinruto II Mnzzlottl.
K' paiagonare questo pnpolo
aglj itnlinnl ehe entrnrono In guerra e
eombuttorouo per il trlonfo dl un grande
principlo,"

L'On Muzzlottl si illehinro' dlspia-cent- e

delle parole dl Clctucnccau,
pnreho' la degll Itallani
desiilera vl viverr in pace ed In urmniiiu
con gli ideal! dl Frnncla.

Fliline, 2t) dlcemble. T'nii iesiteuzn
armntii lino "nirultlmo boccone di pare
e rultim.'i goeeia di sangue" e' 1'iiltlnm
decisionc prrsa da (iabiieie D'Aiinunio
nel dntnandiiro nitre gnrnu.ie al (lov-ern- o

Itnllauo, alio bcopo ill nssicurare
rannesHioue di Flume all' Italia.

from

American Line Gets Liner
Washington, 30. The sblpniti:

boaid jesterdny allocated the George
Washington, the vessel which twice
carried I'lesident Wilson to Fiance, to!
the Ametleau Line for service between
New York, I'.rest, t'licibotirg and'
Southampton.

Invited Bring
We

'HITS

Australian Seal Coals SQK.OQ
Very smui t f ull-ll- c model.

Iteiluieil $135,110

, Itciluci'il 1.13.011

Australian $
y full welt 1 order. - "KtMluiril from 11170.(1(1

Natural Mush-ra- t Coats $11-0- 0

SiiortH model; lino dark Rklim JLtzJr
from

Australian Seal KK.Q0
XeCoals

Australian OpusMim and
SUli-re- l collar and culfH. from il7n,uu

Hudson Seal Coats $ 1 (i.00
model ; Hue lutti 6uh HkliiH - -

from f.iiS.I.Oii

Natural Mttskrat
Coats

Peul Collar, ctiffH and border
from '.!.1U.IU

294

Scarfs
and Solid

Effects.

$1'J.S0

Kamchatka,
Georgette and Black,

quniulo

contro
Senutore

penoso

inagglornnzit

Dee.

model;

I

NEW PLEBISCITE AT FIUME

D'Annunzio Not Satisfied With Re
suits of Previous Balloting

Dee. 30. (By P.) Cap-

tain Gabrlclc d'AnnunzIo has ordered
n new plebiscite at to determine
the future ot the city, according to
the Kpoen.

Two plebiscites have nlrcadv been
held, and resulted in big majorities
tigaiust the plan for D'Anminzio'a

to bold Flume until uunexn-lio-
is definitely promised.

UAS good as
Houghton's,"
is a by-wo- rd used
by salesmen of com-
petitive products.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W. Somerset Street

uhJMBUi?raiuw'-","iiiii"o'Mji"wuLmiLiaa-

Artcraft Broadcloth
Silk Shirts

are hummers!
Guy stripes for men; business like plain tones for those
of (luieler tastes; and other effects that strike the happy medium.
At the Shirt Shops of I'hilade'phiu, ?10.00

ICharge Accounts Solicited!

1114 Chestnut Street
Chestnut 37 S. 52d & Chestnut- -

JFE?'
.jBltefa

Accepted

(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Farmers and Trappers Are to Us Their
Raw Slews. Pay Cash for Them!

from

Trimmed

Trimmed $f7Z.00
Australian

Philadelphia

'iWuil Orders

Reductions of xk to Vs

Very large stocks are involved in this Clearance
of Furs, first on schedule of Tomorrow's Events!
Splendid business during the season and preceding

Christmas holidays brought a certain irreg-

ularity, however, to big sections, notably among Fur
Coats, Sets and Scarfs. Some of these odd numbers
are listed below, though the whole store is a bright
congregation of Wonderful Values.

Be among Early Shoppers Tomorrow!

$110-0- 0

Krduicil 91.'i,01l

S?
Natural

Itedureil

Keiliicril

IteiliHi'd

:!)20

the

the

the

We'll Reserve Your Purchase
on Payment of a Small Deposit

1 9.X.00
Vci

Wolf

W.50

Rome, A.

Flume

young

13th

has

Natural Squirrel Coals $01 Z.00
.'lioil.s model; line dark wkins. 4t?"

Iteduiod from S3S3 00

Natural Nutria Coals $9 ?.00
Klnem (itiallty Mdus; full-Hr- a ljbJ

mortils lteiltix-,- from X33.(i(l

Trimmed Hudson Seal, x SOVXOn
Coats J v6aO'uu

moilel , Benvf ,' sUunU
.N'.itUKU Siiul-re- l collar am) ruffa

llPllllri-- ) fro.l
Taupe Nutria Coals S'WZ 00

, inoUM ; finest nu.illiv tf'
fcK"M ltcdiKoil fiom S;ii5.0il

Trimmed Hudson Seal
Coals

model ; Denver, Skunk,Natural .Squlirel collar and culf
Krdureil from KIHS.oo

Natural Squirrel Coats $07X00model; line dark skln O I t)
Keduieil from RJUS 00

Trimmed Hudson Seal ( 9 e no
model; Ueavei. Skunk Fr&0collar ami cuffs. lleiliu-- from ?350.00.

98

Fur Sets
All of Fine Quality

Reduced from $65.00 to $145.00

$49.50 $65.00
$85.00 $95.00

Sets of Fox, Wolf, Beaver,
Skunk, Hudson Seal, Nu,triu,
Natural Squirrel, Jup Mink,
Jap Cross Fox, Australian
Seul.

tWMRiMWe Accept Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Ord&

$3?od

Fashionable

r a

?Yar n, rj
.fkyl
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